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Summary

1. Anticipatory parental effects modulate population responses to environmental conditions

and so are predicted to play a large role in the responses of organisms to global change.

2. In response to one such aspect of global change, the eutrophication of freshwaters and asso-

ciated blooms of the toxin-producing cyanobacteria species Microcystis aeruginosa, the rotifer

Brachionus calyciflorus produces larger offspring.

3. We hypothesized that rotifers, with their short generational times, exposed to highly pre-

dictable cyanobacteria bloom conditions, may adaptively increase offspring investment and off-

spring fitness (i.e. the maternal match hypothesis).

4. We explicitly tested the consequences of this differential investment by rearing offspring pro-

duced by rotifers reared under Microcystis and the nontoxigenic green alga Chlamydomonas, in

a full factorial design, where offspring were raised under the maternal diet or the opposite food

source.

5. We measured age-specific fecundity, survival and population growth rates under these con-

ditions and found that maternal exposure to Microcystis decreased offspring survival and

fecundity, regardless of offspring diet. Population growth rates, tested using aster models, dif-

fered significantly among maternal and neonate diets, but there was no significant interaction

between the two factors.

6. Our evidence thus leads us to reject the maternal match hypothesis in this case of rotifer–
toxigenic algal bloom interactions and provides further support that toxigenic algal blooms

may have extensive effects on grazer populations in ways that are not evaluated using tradi-

tional, single-generation experimental methods.

Key-words: anticipatory parental effects, Brachionus calyciflorus, harmful algal blooms, life

history, maternal match hypothesis, optimal allocation, rotifers

Introduction

Anticipatory parental effects modulate population

responses to environmental conditions through control on

offspring phenotypic plasticity (Marshall & Uller 2007)

and so are predicted to play a large role in the responses

of organisms to global change (Meylan, Miles & Clobert

2012). One way in which the parental environment may

give rise to phenotypic plasticity in offspring is through

differential provisioning of offspring (Marshall & Uller

2007). For example, resource availability (here defined as

food quality and quantity) during the parental generation

may affect the trade-off in the number and size of offspring

produced (Smith & Fretwell 1974). However, an important

component of such anticipatory parental effects is the abil-

ity of the parent to predict the environment that the off-

spring will encounter (Burgess & Marshall 2014).

Anticipatory provisioning of offspring, including trade-offs

in offspring number and size, should only be possible when

the offspring’s environment is predictable by the parent,

that is, when the environment is sufficiently stable that par-

ent and offspring experience similar selective pressures, or

when there are reliable cues of impending environmental

change.

Such anticipatory provisioning of offspring may vary

according to the optimal egg size theory (OEST). As

resource availability declines, and thus offspring survival

risk increases, the per capita investment by mothers should*Correspondence author. E-mail: beyer@ou.edu
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increase, leading to larger offspring, which comes at a cost

of a decline in the number of offspring produced (Krist

2010). This theory has been tested in a broad variety of

organisms, and support has been found in diverse taxa

including collared flycatchers Ficedula albicollis (Krist &

Munclinger 2015); Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Rollinson

& Hutchings 2013) and invertebrates like the crustacean

zooplankter Daphnia pulex (Li & Jiang 2014) and the roti-

fer Brachionus calyciflorus (Beyer & Hambright 2016).

However, support for the OEST is not universal (e.g. Brett

1993; Kirk 1997), leading to the questions of when and

under which conditions the OEST operates.

Optimal provisioning of offspring will be particularly

important under conditions of food scarcity or nutritional

insufficiencies, when offspring fitness may be more depen-

dent on resources acquired through parental investment

than resources acquired through feeding on those scarce

resources. For example, young rotifers hatched from larger

eggs are more resistant to starvation than rotifers hatched

from small eggs (Kirk 1997). The relative importance of

parental effects is context dependent because under poor

conditions, offspring survival and reproduction will be

more tightly linked to parental investment than in good

conditions. Thus, the external environment of the off-

spring will mediate the expression of parental effects. We

would thus predict that the realization of parental effects

as well as the affected life-history traits depends on the

quality of the environment as well as the predictability

of the environment. In a test of context-dependent

maternal effects in soil mites, Plaistow, Lapsley & Ben-

ton (2006) showed that effect of egg size differed between

low-food and high-food conditions. Variation in egg size

only affected trade-offs in age and size at maturity under

low-food conditions.

One caveat of context-dependent parental effects is that

this strategy of differential investment in offspring that will

encounter good or poor environments assumes that par-

ents can identify their offspring’s environment. In unpre-

dictable environments (i.e. those lacking either correlation

of parental and offspring selective pressures or reliable

cues of impending changes in selective pressures), anticipa-

tory environmental effects cannot evolve (Burgess & Mar-

shall 2014). The maternal match hypothesis (MMH,

described in Sheriff & Love 2013) was established as a

framework to predict how maternally derived stress would

affect the phenotype of her offspring when imperfect infor-

mation and changing environments lead to phenotypic

mismatches between the offspring and the environment.

Under the MMH, offspring born to mothers in stressful or

poor environments are predicted to be more fit when

raised in similarly stressful or poor environments com-

pared with offspring born to mothers in good environ-

ments (Sheriff & Love 2013). The MMH suggests that,

under stressful conditions, mothers will produce offspring

that are more fit for the same stressful conditions. How-

ever, the phenotype of these offspring may be maladaptive

under benign conditions. Thus, to fully test the MMH,

offspring produced by mothers reared in benign and stress-

ful conditions must be raised under stressful conditions,

and then evolutionarily meaningful response variables (e.g.

lifetime fitness) must be monitored. Simultaneous empiri-

cal tests of the maternal match hypothesis and the optimal

egg size theory are not well developed, yet herbivorous

zooplankton provide an ideal system for these tests

because they have short life spans that can allow for the

measurement of lifetime fitness, can be maintained as asex-

ual (clonal) lineages (allowing for the isolation of pheno-

typic changes from genotypic changes) and are regularly

exposed to natural variations in food availability.

Within aquatic systems, primary consumers like zoo-

plankton are exposed to frequent variations in food qual-

ity and quantity. Rapid changes in phytoplankton

composition, including blooms of harmful algae, represent

remarkable changes in resource availability that may have

dramatic effects on consumers (Sunda, Graneli & Gobler,

2006). Blooms of cyanobacteria act to change the nutri-

tional quality (L€urling 2003) and toxicity (Tillmanns et al.

2008) of the resources available to freshwater grazers, and

may have dramatic effects on the life histories of these

grazers. Thus, we predicted that anticipatory parental

effects in response to changes in resources should be well

developed in freshwater grazers, as long as conditions are

sufficiently stable that mother and offspring are likely to

experience the same food quality and quantity. In one such

asexually reproducing freshwater zooplankton taxon, the

rotifer Synchaeta pectinata, research has demonstrated that

maternal diet affects investment in offspring (Stelzer 2001)

and that investment has an effect on offspring fitness (Walz

1995). Additionally, the life-extending effects of caloric

restriction can be passed to offspring in the rotifer Bra-

chionus plicatilis (Kaneko et al. 2010).

Using the asexually reproducing rotifer B. calyciflorus

(Fig. 1), we set out to test the consequences of differential

offspring investment produced after maternal exposure to

resources that differed in quality. We performed an experi-

ment to test the OEST and MMH in B. calyciflorus using

a factorial design of maternal and offspring exposure. The

first generation of rotifers was raised with either toxigenic

cyanobacteria (Microcystis aeruginosa) or good-quality

food (Chlamydomonas sp.) and their offspring were either

maintained on the same treatment as their mothers or

switched to the other treatment. These two foods are

known to produce differential resource investment, with

fewer, larger offspring produced by rotifers exposed to

Microcystis compared with those exposed to Chlamy-

domonas, if mothers were initially reared under high

amounts of Chlamydomonas for the first 3 days of life

(Beyer & Hambright 2016). We measured age-specific sur-

vival and fecundity of the four groups of second-genera-

tion rotifers and calculated the population growth rate and

total offspring production, two measures of fitness which

are predicted to change under the OEST and MMH.

OEST would be supported if, under the poor food condi-

tions of Microcystis, mothers produce fewer, larger
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offspring and these large offspring are more fit. However,

MMH would be supported if offspring produced in Micro-

cystis have higher fitness than those produced in Chlamy-

domonas, but only when reared in Microcystis. Additionally,

we tested whether environmental conditions were likely to

remain constant between maternal and offspring life spans

(environmental predictability), by monitoring algal biomass

during a cyanobacterial bloom in a subtropical reservoir and

testing for autocorrelation in chlorophyll and phycocyanin

measurements.

Materials and methods

STUDY ORGAN ISMS AND CULTURE CONDIT IONS

We used a clonal strain of the rotifer B. calyciflorus (Pallas) that

was started from a single resting egg isolated from the subtropical

reservoir, Lake Texoma, OK–TX, USA that has regular blooms

of cyanobacteria. As is typical of rotifers, this strain reproduces

by cyclic parthenogenesis, but we only considered females repro-

ducing asexually in this experiment because earlier experiments

have shown that the switch to sexual reproduction is mediated by

rotifer population density (Gilbert 2004) and not by variation in

resource quality or quantity (Beyer & Hambright 2016). Under

our high-quality food conditions (see below for details), the med-

ian survival for this rotifer species is 5 days (Beyer & Hambright

2016), and the average generation time is 3�1 days. Total develop-

ment time of amictic (asexual) female embryos of B. calyciflorus

averages between 36 and 46 h, depending on clonal identity (Yin

et al. 2016). Thus, there is a very high degree of overlap between

generations; mothers exist in nearly the exact same time and

conditions as their daughters and granddaughters.

All algae and rotifers were cultured in COMBO medium, which

is optimized for both algal and zooplankton growth (Kilham et al.

1998). Cultures were maintained at 20 °C on a 12-h dark : 12-h

light regime. We compared the effects of unicellular M. aeruginosa

(K€utzing) (UTEX LB 2385, UTEX Culture Collection of Algae,

Austin, TX, USA) with Chlamydomonas sp. (Ehrenberg) (Con-

necticut Valley Biological Supply, Southampton, MA, USA).

Under our conditions, high population growth rates of B. calyci-

florus are obtained on a diet of Chlamydomonas but not Microcys-

tis. Additionally, this strain of Microcystis produces microcystins

under our culture conditions (see Beyer & Hambright 2016 for

further details).

EXPER IMENTAL TEST OF MATERNAL D IET ON

OFFSPR ING F ITNESS

To test for the effects of maternal diet on offspring survival and

reproduction, we raised populations of rotifers at densities below

which sex is induced. These populations were fed either Microcys-

tis (4 9 105 cells per mL) or Chlamydomonas (4 9 105 cells

per mL) for 3 days. To test how likely rotifers would be to experi-

ence phytoplankton communities dominated by a single species

(and thus, verify the validity of our experimental design), we car-

ried out an analysis of cyanobacterial abundance in 1153 lakes

across the contiguous U.S. that were part of the National Lakes

Assessment (see Appendix S2 in Supporting Information). Of

these lakes, 9% had over 90% of phytoplankton biomass com-

prised of cyanobacteria. In Oklahoma alone, 9% of the 53 sam-

pled lakes had phytoplankton communities with cyanobacteria

representing more than 98% of the biomass. Thus, we used algae

treatments of 100% cyanobacteria or green algae for our experi-

ment because these treatments were within the range of evolution-

arily experienced values of rotifers in Oklahoma. Additionally,

pure cultures eliminate the risk of selective feeding by rotifers

changing diet compositions relative to treatments. The densities of

algae used for these treatments were selected to optimize popula-

tion growth rates under each treatment, based on earlier popula-

tion-based experiments using adult and juvenile rotifers (Beyer &

Hambright 2016).

After 3 days, we collected neonates from the two treatments

and transferred them to individual 2-mL wells of a 24-well plate

(Grenier Bio-One, Monroe, NC, USA) with either the parental

diet or the opposite food (six individuals raised in each factorial

combination of maternal and offspring diet, random assignment

of offspring to treatments using random number generator). Sam-

ple sizes were chosen based on sizes that were sufficient to measure

effects of diet on population growth rates in previous experiments

(Beyer & Hambright 2016). Each day, offspring were transferred

to fresh food, and we measured survival and the number offspring

produced.

OBSERVAT IONAL TEST OF ENVIRONMENTAL

PRED ICTAB IL ITY

For Lake Texoma, the source of our Brachionus clone, we only

have fortnightly data for cyanobacterial abundances (as phyco-

cyanin concentrations). These data are insufficient for quantifying

autocorrelation and environmental predictability. Therefore, we

Fig. 1. Comparison of survival of the sec-

ond generation of rotifers subjected to four

treatments. Points represent mean propor-

tion surviving �1 SD (calculated from 2000

bootstrap replicates). For treatments, the

first letter indicates the maternal diet and

the second letter indicates the offspring

diet. C represents Chlamydomonas, the

non-toxigenic green alga, and M represents

Microcystis, the toxigenic cyanobacterium.

Inset photo shows Brachionus calyciflorus

adult female carrying two eggs.
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collected daily data from a nearby lake with similar cyanobacterial

dynamics, which allowed us to test for autocorrelation in environ-

mental conditions at the scale of rotifer life history, as described

above, by monitoring the subtropical reservoir, Lake Thunder-

bird, OK, which has similar blooms of cyanobacteria to the lake

from which our focal rotifer clone was isolated (see Appendix S1).

For 46 days (21 June 2016–5 August 2016), we measured the

concentrations of chlorophyll, a proxy for total phytoplankton bio-

mass, and phycocyanin, the primary photopigment of cyanobacte-

ria, daily at two locations, Sailboat (latitude: 35�23029, longitude:
�97�23627) and Fisherman’s Point (35�22913, �97�24625). We used

the concentration of phycocyanin as a proxy for cyanobacterial

dominance, and thus, food quality that would be experienced by

B. calyciflorus. We quantified chlorophyll from integrated depth

samples from the photic zone using acetone extraction (Arar &

Collins 1997) which was read on a Turner Trilogy fluorometer (San

Jose, CA, USA). Phycocyanin was measured in the field at 0�5 m

intervals (later averaged across the photic zone) using a Hydrolab

sonde (H2O Submersible Water Quality Data Transmitter, OTT

Hydromet, Kempten, Germany).

STAT IST ICAL ANALYS IS

All statistical tests were carried out in R (R Core Development

Team, version 3.2.1, www.r-project.org). Following methods simi-

lar to those of Burgess & Marshall (2011), we constructed correlo-

grams in R to assess the autocorrelation of chlorophyll and

phycocyanin concentrations at time-lags ranging from 0 to 16 days.

We carried out the autocorrelation calculations using raw data

because the measurements of chlorophyll and phycocyanin were

collected at the time when B. calyciflorus would be reproductive in

a subtropical lake, and we were interested in the day to day changes

experienced by these rotifers. We then compared the range of time-

lags of significant autocorrelation to the life cycle of B. calyciflorus

to address the question of whether the resource quantity and qual-

ity experienced by offspring is predictable by mothers.

Differences in survival among treatments were compared using

Cox proportional hazards regression models (survival, version

2.37-4). Assumptions of the Cox proportional hazards regression

model were tested using the cox.zph function and examination of

log-transformed survival curves, and we found that the propor-

tional hazards assumption was met (P > 0�05 for all terms in

model). We tested for differences in total number of offspring using

a permutation-based ANOVA to account for the differences in

dispersion observed between treatments (lmPerm, version 1.1.2).

Fitness for each combination of maternal and offspring diets

was quantified as the population growth rate (k), which was calcu-

lated as the dominant eigenvalue of the corresponding Leslie

matrix (Caswell 2001). Confidence intervals were constructed

using bootstrap resampling (2000 iterations). In assessing the rela-

tive contributions of maternal and offspring diet to fitness, we

compared the utility of two approaches. For the first approach,

we used randomization testing to test for significance of the con-

tributions of maternal and offspring diet to the population growth

rate of the offspring (Caswell 2001). Additionally, we modelled

individual lifetime fitness using aster models (Shaw et al. 2008)

(aster, version 0.8-31). Aster models are a parametric approach to

modelling life-history data that take into account the natural dis-

tributions of data (e.g. Poisson distributions for the number of off-

spring) and the interdependencies of the data (e.g. reproduction at

age 5 is dependent on survival up to until age 5). Our model inte-

grated both age-specific survival and fecundity data. Survival to

each age (Sx) was modelled using a Bernoulli distribution. As a

result of the experimental treatments, there were too many zero

values in the number of offspring produced at age x (Bx) to fit a

Poisson distribution, so instead, reproduction was modelled as a

two-step process. For each age, we modelled the success of

reproduction as a variable that took two values (Bernoulli distri-

bution, 0 or 1) with 1 indicating that the rotifer produced off-

spring at that age. Then, for those rotifers that produced at least

one offspring, the number of offspring produced at that age was

modelled using a zero-truncated Poisson distribution (Bx). Using

these aster models, we tested for the effect of maternal and off-

spring diet on the population growth rate, and calculated standard

errors for those estimates. We then compared the conclusions

drawn from aster modelling with those drawn from randomization

testing to test the effectiveness of these two approaches that are

commonly used in individual-based life-history testing.

Results

SURV IVAL AND REPRODUCT ION

We found that maternal diet had a strong influence on sur-

vival and reproduction of offspring (Figs 1 and 2). The off-

spring of rotifers fed the poor quality food, Microcystis,

had lower survival than those produced by rotifers fed the

high-quality food, Chlamydomonas (Cox proportional haz-

ards model, Wald z = 2�50, P = 0�012). There was no

detectable effect of offspring diet on survival (Wald

z = 1�02, P = 0�310). Exposure to Microcystis, in both

first- and second-generation diets, severely reduced repro-

duction in the second-generation rotifers (permutation-

based ANOVA; P = 0�007, P = 0�004). None of the

rotifers raised in Microcystis with maternal diets of Micro-

cystis produced any offspring (Fig. 2).

F ITNESS

Using randomization testing, we found that lifetime fitness

was significantly affected by maternal diet (P = 0�017,

Fig. 2. Comparison of fecundity among the four treatments. Indi-

vidual data points are overlaid as small, open shapes. Median val-

ues for each treatment are represented by solid shapes, and lines

indicate the norm of reaction.
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Table 1). Within those rotifers with high-quality maternal

diet of Chlamydomonas, there was no significant effect of

offspring diet on fitness (P = 0�116). Within those rotifers

with poor quality maternal diet of Microcystis, there was

no effect of offspring diet on fitness (P = 0�423). There was
no interactive effect between maternal and offspring diet

on fitness (P = 0�351). Using aster modelling, we found

that lifetime fitness was significantly affected by maternal

diet and offspring diet, but the interaction between the two

had no effect (Table 1).

When we made a direct comparison of parametric (aster

model) and nonparametric methods (randomization test-

ing) in estimating population growth rates and effects of

treatments on population growth rates, we found some

similarities and some differences in drawn inferences

(Table 1). Estimates of population growth rates were

nearly equivalent for three of the four treatments (Tables 2

and 3), but the population growth rate of rotifers where

both the neonate and mother were raised in Microcystis

was over-estimated by the aster model. This is an unusual

case where absolutely no offspring were produced by any

of the second-generation individuals raised in Microcystis,

and the variation in number of offspring produced was

zero (Fig. 2). Both parametric and nonparametric methods

detected a significant effect of maternal diet on offspring

fitness (Table 1). Neither approach supported an interac-

tive effect of maternal and offspring diets on offspring fit-

ness. However, using the parametric approach (aster

model), we found support for a significant effect of off-

spring diet on offspring fitness (Table 1), which was not

detected using the nonparametric approach (randomiza-

tion testing).

ENV IRONMENTAL PRED ICTAB IL ITY

Using both measurements of phytoplankton biomass, we

found significant predictability of phytoplankton at time

spans of up to 8–10 days. Results were comparable

between our two sites. Phycocyanin measurements pre-

dicted future phycocyanin measurements up to 9 days

away (Fig. 3a,b). Chlorophyll measurements predicted

future chlorophyll measurements up to 10 days later

(Fig. 3c,d).

Discussion

Optimal egg size theory makes the prediction that under

lower resource availability (Microcystis) the produced eggs

and offspring will be larger than under high resource avail-

ability (Chlamydomonas). We found support for this in

earlier work (Beyer & Hambright 2016). As a subset of

anticipatory parental effects, the maternal match hypothe-

sis makes the further prediction that offspring produced

by Microcystis-reared mothers will be more fit than those

produced by Chlamydomonas-reared mothers when raised

with Microcystis. That is, the stressed mothers will pro-

duce offspring that are more fit under stressful conditions.

We found evidence against the MMH within this experi-

ment. In comparing offspring raised with low-quality food

(Microcystis), we found that offspring produced by moth-

ers fed Microcystis had lower fitness when fed Microcystis

(measured as estimated population growth rate and as

total offspring produced) than those produced by mothers

fed Chlamydomonas. That is, the offspring produced by

stressed mothers fared worse in stressful situations than

Table 1. Summary of results from aster model comparison testing the effects of maternal diet, offspring diet and their interaction on life-

time individual fitness. The interaction was tested relative to the full model, and the individual effects of maternal diet and offspring diet

were tested relative to a model including only the main effects and not interactions. Results of randomization testing are shown, for

comparison, in the far-right column

Term

Model degrees

of freedom

Test degrees

of freedom Deviance

P

(aster model)

P

(randomization testing)

Full model 13

Maternal 9 Offspring diet 12 1 0�7496 0�387 0�351
Main effects only 12

Maternal diet 11 1 12�89 <0�001 0�017
Offspring diet 11 1 5�845 0�012 Chlamydomonas 0�116

Microcystis 0�423

Table 2. Population growth rates and standard errors estimated

from aster models for each combination of maternal and offspring

diet

Maternal diet Offspring diet Aster k Standard error

Chlamydomonas Chlamydomonas 1�29 0�10
Chlamydomonas Microcystis 0�97 0�27
Microcystis Chlamydomonas 0�79 0�60
Microcystis Microcystis 0�58 2�31

Table 3. Population growth rates and standard errors estimated

with bootstrap resampling for each combination of maternal and

offspring diet

Maternal diet Offspring diet

Leslie

matrix k
Standard

error

Chlamydomonas Chlamydomonas 1�53 0�41
Chlamydomonas Microcystis 0�62 0�18
Microcystis Chlamydomonas 0�36 0�18
Microcystis Microcystis 0�00 0
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the offspring produced by unstressed mothers, even though

they were larger. It is clear, then, that offspring size cannot

be used as a proxy for fitness in B. calyciflorus, and

instead total lifetime fitness must be directly measured in

order to understand the fitness consequences of environ-

mental stressors and to validly test the OEST and MMH.

Anticipatory parental effects can only be adaptive and

evolve where there is predictability of the environment

experienced by mother and offspring. We explicitly tested

for environmental predictability by measuring two proxies

for phytoplankton biomass during a bloom of cyanobacte-

ria in a subtropical reservoir similar to the origin of our

rotifer clone. We found that, during the generation time

(3�1 days) and life span (50% of rotifers died within

5 days) of Brachionus grown under high food availability

and summer temperatures, algal biomass and quality, with

significant temporal autocorrelations up to 8–10 days,

were highly predictable. Thus, based on this criterion, we

would predict that anticipatory maternal effects would

likely be adaptive and could potentially evolve. In describ-

ing the MMH, Sheriff & Love (2013) lay out the additional

conditions under which the MMH is expected to operate.

Any life-history or ecological traits that increase the likeli-

hood of a match between the maternal and offspring envi-

ronments will increase the adaptive potential of maternally

derived stress responses. For example, r-selected organisms

(those that are fast maturing and short-lived) should

have greater responses to maternally derived stress than

k-selected organisms, because offspring are more likely to

exist within the same ecological conditions that were

stressful to the maternal generation. With an average gen-

eration time of 3�1 days and a total development time of

only 36–46 h, rotifers certainly satisfy both of these crite-

ria. Additionally, organisms with stronger philopatry and

low dispersal, such as in our case with planktonic rotifers

without active dispersal, should have stronger adaptive

responses to maternally derived stress. Based on these cri-

teria, as well as our analysis of the temporal autocorrela-

tion of algal biomass (significant autocorrelation up to

10 days), we would predict that anticipatory maternal

effects would be adaptive in B. calyciflorus, because these

rotifers have short lifetimes, reproduce early in life and do

not actively disperse, leading to overlapping generations,

yet, surprisingly, the data did not support our predictions.

In considering the relationship between offspring size

and fitness, our results, that larger offspring had lower fit-

ness, are counterintuitive when considered within the tradi-

tional framework of the OEST. Although we did not

directly measure offspring size in this experiment, we have

done so under similar experimental conditions, and found

that diet has a strong effect on offspring size (Beyer &

Hambright 2016). That these offspring were less fit, even

though they have presumably larger energy reserves for

somatic maintenance and reproduction, warrants specula-

tion. While the majority of studies show that larger off-

spring are more fit (Walz 1995; Kirk 1997), not all research

supports this expected relationship between offspring

size and fitness. Multiple mechanisms (including lower
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Fig. 3. Predictability of phytoplankton bio-

mass measured in subtropical Lake Thunder-

bird, OK. Correlogram shows autocorrelation

of measured (a) phycocyanin at Fisherman’s

Point, (b) phycocyanin at Sailboat, (c) chloro-

phyll at Fisherman’s Point and (d) chlorophyll

at Sailboat. Dashed lines represent 95% confi-

dence intervals for a series with autocorrela-

tion of zero.
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boundary on egg volume, Guinnee et al. 2007; physiologi-

cal constraints, Stelzer 2002; and feeding behaviour, Gar-

butt & Little 2014) have been invoked to explain this

paradoxical empirical result in freshwater zooplankton. In

a test of the maternal match hypothesis in Daphnia magna,

Guinnee et al. (2007) took larger offspring produced by

individuals fed low amounts of food and reared them in

either low- or high-food environments. These larger off-

spring produced by resource-limited mothers had lower fit-

ness in both environments, compared with offspring born

to mothers fed high amounts of food, because they took

longer to reproduce and did not have a survival advantage.

In this case, larger eggs were not adaptive (as OEST would

predict), but instead the explanation for this pattern was

that there was a lower boundary on egg volume, or that

there is a minimum viable size for eggs, and mothers do

not produce eggs smaller than this (Guinnee et al. 2007).

In the rotifer Macrotrachela quadricornifera, Santo et al.

(2001) found that larger egg sizes decreased developmental

time and time to reproduction, but did not confer benefits

under stressful conditions. In the rotifer Synchaeta pecti-

nata, Stelzer (2002) found that although low temperatures

produce larger eggs and larger offspring, these offspring

were not more fit than those smaller offspring produced at

warmer temperatures, when tested under colder tempera-

tures. When tested under warmer temperatures, the smaller

offspring were found to have higher fitness. In Daphnia

magna, smaller offspring produced at higher food concen-

trations have paradoxically higher fitness when compared

with larger offspring produced at low-food concentrations

(Garbutt & Little 2014). This difference may be due to the

feeding behaviour of the offspring, because the maternal

environment was found to affect feeding rates of offspring,

independent of the environment in which the offspring live.

These four examples highlight the many factors govern-

ing the relationship between egg size and fitness, and illus-

trate mechanisms that could produce the counterintuitive

pattern of larger eggs having lower fitness. The design of

our experiment does not allow us to disentangle the factors

leading to the cumulative decreased fitness under the

Microcystis feeding regime, but many of the causes

described above could be playing a role. As both nutrition

and toxicity contribute to the negative effects of M. aerugi-

nosa on B. calyciflorus (Zhao, Wang & Li 2014), we sug-

gest that this offspring size–fitness relationship could be

produced by constraints on the ability of rotifers to up-

regulate detoxifying enzymes, by inability to compensate

for the nutritional inadequacy of M. aeruginosa, or by

interaction of these two mechanisms. Both of these mecha-

nisms would fall under the umbrella of transmissive mater-

nal effects, whereby negative conditions experienced during

the mother’s life span may have negative effects on off-

spring, often through adverse effects on nutritional provi-

sioning (Marshall & Uller 2007).

Although maternal effects have been tested in rotifers

relative to resting egg production (Gilbert & Schr€oder

2007), morphology (Gilbert & McPeek 2013), life span

(Gribble & Mark Welch 2013) and many other conditions,

the contribution of maternal effects to responses to harm-

ful algal blooms including cyanobacteria has not been

measured. However, in Daphnia, maternal effects play a

strong role in population responses to cyanobacteria expo-

sure. Depending on the species and clonal identity, and

likely depending on experimental design, exposure of

mothers to cyanobacteria may increase (Gustafsson,

Rengefors & Hansson 2005; Ortiz-Rodr�ıguez, Dao & Wie-

gand 2012) or decrease (Dao, Do-Hong & Wiegand 2010)

offspring fitness under similar conditions of cyanobacteria

exposure. Maternal exposure of Daphnia magna to toxins

from Microcystis sp. was found to decrease offspring sur-

vival, even when offspring were switched to control media

(Dao, Do-Hong & Wiegand 2010). When comparing neo-

nates fed Microcystis, those neonates produced by moth-

ers fed a non-toxic algae (Rhodomonas) had higher fitness

than those produced by mothers fed Microcystis (Brett

1993). That is, maternal exposure to Microcystis was

harmful to offspring raised in Microcystis, rather than

beneficial, as was later shown by Gustafsson, Rengefors &

Hansson (2005). The results of Brett (1993), where off-

spring from mothers fed Microcystis were less fit, contrary

to the predictions of the maternal match hypothesis,

square with our results quite well, possibly because in

both studies, pure cultures were used rather than the

mixed diets employed by Gustafsson, Rengefors & Hans-

son (2005). It could be that the mixed diets employed by

Gustafsson, Rengefors & Hansson (2005) allow zooplank-

ton to compensate for nutritional inadequacies of the

poor food making apparent only effects of toxins, as

opposed to a pure diet approach, where zooplankton are

subjected to simultaneous differences in nutrition and toxi-

city, with both factors influencing offspring fitness and

transgenerational effects.

We set out to test the maternal match hypothesis in an

asexually reproducing invertebrate subject to natural and

frequent changes in resource quality and availability. In an

earlier experiment, we found that mothers exposed to poor

food quality produced fewer and larger offspring, contin-

gent upon early exposure to high amounts of high-quality

food, thus supporting the OEST. Based on the maternal

match hypothesis, we predicted that if larger offspring

were produced under poor food quality (as shown in Beyer

& Hambright 2016), they would have higher fitness if they

were raised in the same food quality, assuming predictabil-

ity of offspring environment by maternal experiences. Our

evidence leads us to reject the maternal match hypothesis

under these conditions and provides further support that

toxigenic algal blooms may have more extensive effects on

grazer populations through transmissive maternal effects

than can be evaluated using traditional experimental meth-

ods, which use only single generations of rotifers, because

the effects of exposure to toxigenic algae propagate and

intensify across generations.

© 2017 The Authors. Functional Ecology © 2017 British Ecological Society, Functional Ecology
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 One of the goals of all organisms is to 

ensure that as many offspring as 

possible will survive to adulthood. To 

accomplish this, organisms use many 

different strategies, including changing 

features of the offspring, such as their 

size. However, to supply offspring with 

the right set of tools for their survival, 

a mother must anticipate the future 

environmental conditions that the 

offspring might encounter. The 

maternal match hypothesis suggests 

that mothers use current 

environmental conditions as a clue to 

conditions their offspring will 

encounter. 

In our research, we were interested in 

whether rotifers, microscopic 

freshwater herbivores, change 

characteristics of their offspring in 

response to different types of food 

available in their environment. 

Freshwater herbivores like rotifers 

often experience rapid declines in the 

quality of food (algae) available to 

them, particularly during harmful algal 

blooms, when, for example, toxic algal 

species become very abundant. By 

changing the type of offspring she 

produces, a mother may be able to 

produce longer-lived offspring better 

suited to the current environment. 

Based on the maternal match 

hypothesis, if mothers feed on a toxic 

diet, they may produce offspring better 

able to survive and reproduce on that 

same toxic diet. 

To test this hypothesis, we raised 

rotifers on either good food (green 

algae) or bad food (toxic blue-green 

algae), after having raised their 

mothers on either the same or 

opposite food. We then measured how 

long these rotifers lived, as well as 

how many offspring (the original 

mothers’ grandchildren) they produced 

in each of these conditions. We found 

that offspring from mothers fed the 

toxic algae died sooner and had fewer 

offspring themselves, whether they ate 

good or toxic food. Mothers fed toxic 

algae did not create offspring who did 

better under these adverse conditions 

– rather, these offspring did worse 

than offspring produced by mothers 

fed the good algae. Our evidence 

suggests that rotifer mothers do not 

compensate for a toxic diet by 

producing offspring who are more 

resistant to that same diet. Thus, in a 

world with increasing harmful algal 

blooms and changing environmental 

conditions, rotifers may face 

cumulative problems across multiple 

generations. 

Zooplankton mothers make bigger offspring, but it’s not enough 
to protect them against harmful blue-green algal blooms 
Jessica E. Beyer and K. David Hambright 

Photo provided by 
authors. 
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Appendix S1 Comparison of phycocyanin concentrations between Lakes Texoma and 
Thunderbird 
 
The Brachionus calyciflorus clone used in these experiments was isolated from Lake Texoma, 
OK-TX, but our autocorrelation analysis was performed using chlorophyll and phycocyanin 
measurements from Lake Thunderbird, OK. We used Lake Thunderbird instead of Lake Texoma 
because our monitoring of Lake Texoma occurred fortnightly to monthly, which is of 
insufficiently fine grain to calculate autocorrelation analyses. Here we show graphs of 
phycocyanin dynamics from these two impoundments, and show similarity of phytoplankton 
dynamics. 
 
For description of data collection on Lake Thunderbird, see main text. From April 2009 to May 
2014 on Lake Texoma, we measured in situ phycocyanin at eight littoral sites using a using a 
Hydrolab sonde (H2O Submersible Water Quality Data Transmitter, OTT Hydromet, Kempten, 
Germany). Measurements were taken at least monthly, starting in except for some gaps in 
measurements between April 2012 and February 2013. For full details of sampling protocol, 
including methods and descriptions of sites on Lake Texoma, please see Hambright et al. (2015). 
The rotifer clone used in our experiments was isolated from the Brier Creek site on Lake 
Texoma, and so we show data below from this same site. For this site, we calculated average 
monthly phycocyanin values across years in Lake Texoma, to illustrate the usual cyanobacteria 
densities experienced in situ by Brachionus calyciflorus. 
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Figure S1- Comparison of phycocyanin dynamics and magnitudes in (A) Lake Texoma and (B) 
Lake Thunderbird. Values for Lake Texoma are averaged across years by month and values for 
Lake Thunderbird are daily measurements taken in 2016. 
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Appendix S2 Cyanobacterial Dominance across Lakes and Reservoirs in the United States 
 
We used pure cyanobacteria (Microcystis aeruginosa) as our poor food quality treatment, 
however, it is unlikely that zooplankton would encounter such conditions in the field. Towards 
the goal of quantifying how commonly zooplankton would experience phytoplankton 
communities dominated cyanobacteria, we used data from the National Lakes Assessment 
(NLA) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2010) to quantify the relative abundance (by 
biomass) of cyanobacteria relative to other phytoplankton. Details on the NLA, including data, 
metadata, and methods can be found at http://water.epa.gov/type/lakes/lakessurvey_index.cfm, 
but briefly, the NLA survey included biological, physical, and chemical measurements made at a 
set of representative lakes across the contiguous U.S., sampling either once or twice during the 
summer of 2007. Following the methods outlined in Doubek et al. (2015), we calculated the 
proportion of biovolume comprised of cyanobacteria (cyanobacterial dominance) across all lakes 
and reservoirs in the NLA 2007 dataset. We eliminated diatoms from the analysis, as most didn’t 
have biovolume data, as well as the Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) labeled ‘Diatoms 
(dead)’ and ‘Unknown Algae’. For lakes that were sampled twice during 2007, we averaged the 
two cyanobacterial dominance values to avoid pseudoreplication. We found that 9% of the 1153 
sampled lakes had cyanobacterial dominance greater than 90% (Fig. S2). Further, 14% of the 
lakes had cyanobacterial dominance greater than 80%. Among the 53 sampled lakes in the state 
of Oklahoma, 5 of the lakes (Lake Hefner, McGill Lake, Turkey Creek, Skiatook Lake, and 
Bluestem Lake) had cyanobacterial dominance higher than 98%. Thus, although 100% 
dominance by cyanobacteria, as our Microcystis treatment represented, would be uncommon 
(only 0.3% of all sampled lakes), many lakes had conditions dominated by cyanobacteria, 
representing potential toxin exposure and poor nutritional quality to grazers. 
 

 
Figure S2- Histogram showing the distribution of cyanobacterial dominance values (proportion 
of total biovolume) within the NLA survey (n = 1153 lakes). 
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#Code for Beyer and Hambright
library(xlsx)

#### Analyze survival using cox proportional hazards ####
library(survival)

#load data
switch <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", 
sheetName="TimeToDeath")

survivalSwitch <- with(switch, Surv(time=Age, event=Death))
switch.cox <- coxph(survivalSwitch ~ 
Maternal_Treatment*Neonate_Treatment, data=switch, ties="exact")
summary(switch.cox)

#### Aster analysis ####
library('aster')

wide <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", sheetName="WideForm")
names(wide)
              
#where S1 = survived to age 1 (0 or 1, with 1 indicating alive)
#and where R1 = offspring produced at age 1?  (0 or 1 with 1 
indicating offspring)
#and where B1 = the number of offspring produced at age 1

vars <- c("S1", "S2", "R2","B2", "S3", "R3","B3", "S4", "R4","B4", 
"S5", "R5","B5", "S6")
redata <- reshape(wide, varying=list(vars), direction="long", 
timevar="varb",
                  times=as.factor(vars), v.names="resp")
names(redata)
# [1] "Well"               "Maternal_Treatment" "Neonate_Treatment" 
# [4] "varb"               "resp"               "id"  

sort(unique(redata$id))

redata <- data.frame(redata, root=1)

#following aphid example in chapter five of tech report 658
varb <- unique(as.character(redata$varb))
varb.letter <- substr(varb, 1, 1)
varb.number <- as.numeric(substr(varb, 2, 10))
varb.letter
#  [1] "S" "B" "S" "B" "S" "B" "S" "B" "S" "B" "S" "B"

varb.number
#  [1] 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6



pred <- rep(0, length(varb))
indx <- seq(along=varb)
from <- indx[varb.letter=="B"]

tovar <- paste("R", varb.number[from], sep="")
data.frame(from=varb[from], to =tovar)

to <- match(tovar, varb)
pred[from] <- to
pred

from <- indx[varb.letter=="S"]
tovar <- paste("S", varb.number[from]-1,sep="")
data.frame(from=varb[from], to=tovar)

to <- match(tovar, varb)
pred[from] <- to
pred

tovar <- paste("S", varb.number[from], sep="")
from <- indx[varb.letter=="R"]
data.frame(from=varb[from], to=tovar)
to <- match(tovar, varb)
pred[from] <- to
pred

data.frame(from=varb, to=varb[pred])

pred[is.na(pred)] <- 0

fam <- rep(1, length(varb))
fam[varb.letter=="B"] <- 2

barb <- as.factor(sub("S[0-6]*","S", as.character(redata$varb)))

famlist <- list(fam.bernoulli(),fam.truncated.poisson(0))

redata <- data.frame(redata, barb=barb)

#contstant mortality rate
out1 <- aster(resp~barb, pred, fam, varb, id, root=root, data=redata, 
famlist=famlist)



summary(out1, show.graph=TRUE)

#model 2, adding a term linear in time for survival
tim <- as.numeric(substr(as.character(redata$varb),2,6))
tim[grep("B", as.character(redata$varb))] <- 0
tim[grep("R", as.character(redata$varb))] <- 0

redata <- data.frame(redata, tim=tim)
out2 <- aster(resp~barb+tim, pred, fam, varb, id, root=root, 
data=redata, famlist=famlist)
summary(out2)

#add a term quadratic in time for survival (not fecundity)
out3 <- 
aster(resp~barb+tim+I(tim^2),pred,fam,varb,id,root=root,data=redata, 
famlist=famlist)
summary(out3)

#model with curvature parameter is not significantly better, so remove

#fit full model
out4 <- 
aster(resp~barb+tim+Maternal_Treatment+Neonate_Treatment+Maternal_Trea
tment*Neonate_Treatment,pred,fam,varb,id,root=root,data=redata, 
famlist=famlist)
summary(out4)

#test for significance of interactive effect by specifying model 
without
out5 <- 
aster(resp~barb+tim+Maternal_Treatment+Neonate_Treatment,pred,fam,varb
,id,root=root,data=redata, famlist=famlist)
anova(out5, out4)

out6<- 
aster(resp~barb+tim+Neonate_Treatment,pred,fam,varb,id,root=root,data=
redata, famlist=famlist)
anova(out6,out5)

#test for effect of neonate treatment
out7<- 
aster(resp~barb+tim+Maternal_Treatment,pred,fam,varb,id,root=root,data
=redata, famlist=famlist)

anova(out7, out5)

#following example of Stanton-Geddes et al. 2012 Ecology
# example R code found here http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.d2c619hd
#and Shaw et al. 2007 Chapter 5



#final model is out5- includes main effects, no interaction, no 
quadratic time
#prediction

#CC
newdata <- redata[redata$id ==1,]
nind <- 1
nnode <- length(varb)
prednames <- grep("B", varb, value=TRUE)
predno <- as.numeric(substr(prednames, 2, 10))
npred <- length(prednames)
amat <- array(0, c(nind, nnode,npred))

identical(varb, as.character(newdata$varb))
for(i in 1:npred) amat[1,varb==prednames[i],i] <- 1
CC <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, newdata=newdata, 
amat=amat)
names(CC) <- prednames

foo <- function(phi) sum(phi^(-(predno + 1))*CC)-1
CCout <- uniroot(foo, lower=0, upper=3)

#MC
newdata <- redata[redata$id ==2,]
nind <- 1
nnode <- length(varb)
prednames <- grep("B", varb, value=TRUE)
predno <- as.numeric(substr(prednames, 2, 10))
npred <- length(prednames)
amat <- array(0, c(nind, nnode,npred))

identical(varb, as.character(newdata$varb))
for(i in 1:npred) amat[1,varb==prednames[i],i] <- 1
MC <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, newdata=newdata, 
amat=amat)
names(MC) <- prednames

foo <- function(phi) sum(phi^(-(predno + 1))*MC)-1
MCout <- uniroot(foo, lower=0, upper=2)

#MM #3
newdata <- redata[redata$id ==3,]
nind <- 1
nnode <- length(varb)
prednames <- grep("B", varb, value=TRUE)



predno <- as.numeric(substr(prednames, 2, 10))
npred <- length(prednames)
amat <- array(0, c(nind, nnode,npred))

identical(varb, as.character(newdata$varb))
for(i in 1:npred) amat[1,varb==prednames[i],i] <- 1
MM <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, newdata=newdata, 
amat=amat)
names(MM) <- prednames

foo <- function(phi) sum(phi^(-(predno + 1))*MM)-1
MMout <- uniroot(foo, lower=-.25, upper=1)

#CM
newdata <- redata[redata$id ==5,]
nind <- 1
nnode <- length(varb)
prednames <- grep("B", varb, value=TRUE)
predno <- as.numeric(substr(prednames, 2, 10))
npred <- length(prednames)
amat <- array(0, c(nind, nnode,npred))

identical(varb, as.character(newdata$varb))
for(i in 1:npred) amat[1,varb==prednames[i],i] <- 1
CM <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, newdata=newdata, 
amat=amat)
names(CM) <- prednames

foo <- function(phi) sum(phi^(-(predno + 1))*CM)-1
CMout <- uniroot(foo, lower=0, upper=2)

phihatCM <- CMout$root
phihatMM <- MMout$root
phihatCC <- CCout$root
phihatMC <- MCout$root

lambda <- c(CCout$root, CMout$root, MCout$root, MMout$root)
names <- c("CC", "CM", "MC", "MM")
lambdaDF <- data.frame(lambda, names)
barplot(lambda, names.arg=names, ylab="Lambda")

#calculated SE for each treatment combo



#CM
aphimat <- array(0,c(1,nnode,1))
for (i in 1:npred) aphimat[1, varb == prednames[i],
                       1] <- 1/sum((predno + 1) * phihatCM^(-(predno +
                                 2) + (predno[i] + 1)) * CM)
CMse <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, 
newdata=newdata, amat=aphimat, se.fit=TRUE)

#MM
aphimat <- array(0,c(1,nnode,1))
for (i in 1:npred) aphimat[1, varb == prednames[i],
                           1] <- 1/sum((predno + 1) * phihatMM^(-
(predno +
                                                                  2) + 
(predno[i] + 1)) * MM)
MMse <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, 
newdata=newdata, amat=aphimat, se.fit=TRUE)

#MC
aphimat <- array(0,c(1,nnode,1))
for (i in 1:npred) aphimat[1, varb == prednames[i],
                           1] <- 1/sum((predno + 1) * phihatMC^(-
(predno +
                                                                  2) + 
(predno[i] + 1)) * MC)
MCse <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, 
newdata=newdata, amat=aphimat, se.fit=TRUE)

#CC
aphimat <- array(0,c(1,nnode,1))
for (i in 1:npred) aphimat[1, varb == prednames[i],
                           1] <- 1/sum((predno + 1) * phihatCC^(-
(predno +
                                                                  2) + 
(predno[i] + 1)) * CC)
CCse <- predict(out5, varvar=varb, idvar=id, root=root, 
newdata=newdata, amat=aphimat, se.fit=TRUE)

se<- c(CCse$se.fit, CMse$se.fit, MCse$se.fit, MMse$se.fit)

error.bar <- function(x, y, upper, lower=upper, length=0.1,...){
  if(length(x) != length(y) | length(y) !=length(lower) | 
length(lower) != length(upper))
    stop("vectors must be same length")
  arrows(x,y+upper, x, y-lower, angle=90, code=3, length=length, ...)
}



barx <- barplot(lambda, names.arg=names, ylab="Lambda (mean + SE)", 
ylim=c(0,1.25), xlab="Treatment")
error.bar(barx, lambda, qnorm(0.975)*se)

#calculate 95% confidence intervals
popgrowth.95CI <- cbind(lambda, lambda-qnorm(0.975)*se, 
lambda+qnorm(0.975)*se)
colnames(popgrowth.95CI) <- c("lambda", "lower.95CI", "upper95CI")
popgrowth.95CI

#### Bootstrap and randomization analysis of lambda ####

#load rotifer data
rots <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", sheetName="Bootstrap")

names(rots)
# [1] "Well"          "RotiferID"     "Age"           "Treatment1"    
"Treatment2"   
# [6] "TreatmentCode" "Survival"      "Fecundity" 
levels(rots$TreatmentCode)
#[1] "CC" "CM" "MC" "MM"

#break up into dataframes, based on treatments
CC <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="CC"),]
CM <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="CM"),]
MC <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="MC"),]
MM <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="MM"),]

####################################### CC BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CC, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(CC$RotiferID))
#[1] "1"  "4"  "15" "20" "21"

rot1 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==1),]
rot4 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==4),]
rot15 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==15),]
rot20 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==20),]
rot21 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==21),]

CCfecundity <- cbind(rot1$Fecundity, rot4$Fecundity, rot15$Fecundity, 
rot20$Fecundity, rot21$Fecundity)
CCsurvival <- cbind(rot1$Survival, rot4$Survival, rot15$Survival, 
rot20$Survival, rot21$Survival)



CCfecundityboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCsurvivalboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CClambda <- vector(length=10)
leslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=10,ncol=10)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,a],CCfecundity[,b],CCfecundity[,c],CCfecun
dity[,d],CCfecundity[,e]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[is.na(CCfecundityboot)] <- 0
  CCsurvivalboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,a],CCsurvival[,b],CCsurvival[,c],CCsurvival
[,d],CCsurvival[,e]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCstepwisesurvival[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    CCstepwisesurvival[j,i] <- CCsurvivalboot[j,i]/
CCsurvivalboot[j-1,i]
  }
  CCstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCstepwisesurvival)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[1,k] <- 
CCfecundityboot[k+1,i]*CCstepwisesurvival[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- CCstepwisesurvival[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  
  CClambda[i] <- Eval[1]  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

boxplot(as.numeric(CClambda))
hist(as.numeric(CClambda))
mean(CClambda)
median(CClambda)

#bootstrap percentile intervals
CClowCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.025)))



CChighCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.975)))
CCSE <- sd(CClambda)

#lambda estimate (from the original data)

CCavgfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
CCavgsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6,ncol=1))
CCavgstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA, nrow=6, ncol=1))
leslie.matrix.avg <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

CCavgfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,1],CCfecundity[,
2],CCfecundity[,3],CCfecundity[,4],CCfecundity[,5]), na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgfecundity[is.na(CCavgfecundity)] <- 0
CCavgsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,1],CCsurvival[,
2],CCsurvival[,3],CCsurvival[,4],CCsurvival[,5]), na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  CCavgstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- CCavgsurvival[j,1]/
CCavgsurvival[j-1,1]
}

CCavgstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCavgstepwisesurvival)]<-0

for(k in 1:6){
  leslie.matrix.avg[1,k] <- 
CCavgfecundity[k+1,1]*CCavgstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  leslie.matrix.avg[l+1,l] <- CCavgstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}

leslie.matrix.avg[is.na(leslie.matrix.avg)]<-0

#this is the lambda calculated from the observed values
CClambda.est <- eigen(leslie.matrix.avg)$values[1]
#[1] 1.528538+0i
#this is the bootstrapped median lambda
median(CClambda)
#[1] 1.563799+0i
#that they are equal shows that the bootstrapped confidence intervals 
are not median biased (Caswell 2001 p. 308)

library(popbio)
eigen.analysis(leslie.matrix.avg)

####################################### CM BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(CM$RotiferID))



#[1] "5"  "10" "11" "16" "17" "23"

rot5 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==5),]
rot10 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==10),]
rot11<- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==11),]
rot16 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==16),]
rot17 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==17),]
rot23 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==23),]

CCfecundity <- cbind(rot5$Fecundity, rot10$Fecundity, rot11$Fecundity, 
rot16$Fecundity, rot17$Fecundity, rot23$Fecundity)
CCsurvival <- cbind(rot5$Survival, rot10$Survival, rot11$Survival, 
rot16$Survival, rot17$Survival, rot23$Survival)

CCfecundityboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCsurvivalboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CClambda <- vector(length=10)
leslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=10,ncol=10)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,a],CCfecundity[,b],CCfecundity[,c],CCfecun
dity[,d],CCfecundity[,e],CCfecundity[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[is.na(CCfecundityboot)] <- 0
  CCsurvivalboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,a],CCsurvival[,b],CCsurvival[,c],CCsurvival
[,d],CCsurvival[,e],CCsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCstepwisesurvival[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    CCstepwisesurvival[j,i] <- CCsurvivalboot[j,i]/
CCsurvivalboot[j-1,i]
  }
  CCstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCstepwisesurvival)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[1,k] <- 
CCfecundityboot[k+1,i]*CCstepwisesurvival[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- CCstepwisesurvival[l+1,i]



  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  
  CClambda[i] <- Eval[1]
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

boxplot(as.numeric(CClambda))
hist(as.numeric(CClambda))
mean(CClambda)
median(CClambda)

#bootstrap percentile intervals
CMlowCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.025)))
CMhighCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.975)))
CMSE <- sd(CClambda)

CCavgfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
CCavgsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6,ncol=1))
CCavgstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA, nrow=6, ncol=1))
leslie.matrix.avg <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

CCavgfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,1],CCfecundity[,
2],CCfecundity[,3],CCfecundity[,4],CCfecundity[,5],CCfecundity[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgfecundity[is.na(CCavgfecundity)] <- 0
CCavgsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,1],CCsurvival[,
2],CCsurvival[,3],CCsurvival[,4],CCsurvival[,5],CCsurvival[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  CCavgstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- CCavgsurvival[j,1]/
CCavgsurvival[j-1,1]
}

CCavgstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCavgstepwisesurvival)]<-0

for(k in 1:6){
  leslie.matrix.avg[1,k] <- 
CCavgfecundity[k+1,1]*CCavgstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  leslie.matrix.avg[l+1,l] <- CCavgstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}

leslie.matrix.avg[is.na(leslie.matrix.avg)]<-0



#this is the lambda calculated from the observed values
CMlambda.est <- eigen(leslie.matrix.avg)$values[1]
#[1] 0.6173268

####################################### MC BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(MC$RotiferID))
#[1] "2"  "6"  "9"  "14" "19" "22"

rot2 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==2),]
rot6 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==6),]
rot9<- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==9),]
rot14 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==14),]
rot19 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==19),]
rot22 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==22),]

CCfecundity <- cbind(rot2$Fecundity, rot6$Fecundity, rot9$Fecundity, 
rot14$Fecundity, rot19$Fecundity, rot22$Fecundity)
CCsurvival <- cbind(rot2$Survival, rot6$Survival, rot9$Survival, 
rot14$Survival, rot19$Survival, rot22$Survival)

CCfecundityboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCsurvivalboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CClambda <- vector(length=10)
leslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=10,ncol=10)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,a],CCfecundity[,b],CCfecundity[,c],CCfecun
dity[,d],CCfecundity[,e],CCfecundity[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[is.na(CCfecundityboot)] <- 0
  CCsurvivalboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,a],CCsurvival[,b],CCsurvival[,c],CCsurvival
[,d],CCsurvival[,e],CCsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCstepwisesurvival[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    CCstepwisesurvival[j,i] <- CCsurvivalboot[j,i]/



CCsurvivalboot[j-1,i]
  }
  CCstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCstepwisesurvival)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[1,k] <- 
CCfecundityboot[k+1,i]*CCstepwisesurvival[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- CCstepwisesurvival[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  
  CClambda[i] <- Eval[1]  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

boxplot(as.numeric(CClambda))
hist(as.numeric(CClambda))
mean(CClambda)
median(CClambda)

#bootstrap percentile intervals
MClowCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.025)))
MChighCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.975)))
MCSE <- sd(CClambda)

CCavgfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
CCavgsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6,ncol=1))
CCavgstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA, nrow=6, ncol=1))
leslie.matrix.avg <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

CCavgfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,1],CCfecundity[,
2],CCfecundity[,3],CCfecundity[,4],CCfecundity[,5],CCfecundity[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgfecundity[is.na(CCavgfecundity)] <- 0
CCavgsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,1],CCsurvival[,
2],CCsurvival[,3],CCsurvival[,4],CCsurvival[,5],CCsurvival[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  CCavgstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- CCavgsurvival[j,1]/
CCavgsurvival[j-1,1]
}

CCavgstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCavgstepwisesurvival)]<-0

for(k in 1:6){



  leslie.matrix.avg[1,k] <- 
CCavgfecundity[k+1,1]*CCavgstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  leslie.matrix.avg[l+1,l] <- CCavgstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}

leslie.matrix.avg[is.na(leslie.matrix.avg)]<-0

#this is the lambda calculated from the observed values
MClambda.est <- eigen(leslie.matrix.avg)$values[1]
#[1] 0.3633302

####################################### MM BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(MM$RotiferID))
#[1] "3"  "7"  "8"  "12" "13" "18"

rot3 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==3),]
rot7 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==7),]
rot8<- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==8),]
rot12 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==12),]
rot13 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==13),]
rot18 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==18),]

CCfecundity <- cbind(rot3$Fecundity, rot7$Fecundity, rot8$Fecundity, 
rot12$Fecundity, rot13$Fecundity, rot18$Fecundity)
CCsurvival <- cbind(rot3$Survival, rot7$Survival, rot8$Survival, 
rot12$Survival, rot13$Survival, rot18$Survival)

CCfecundityboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCsurvivalboot <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CCstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=10))
CClambda <- vector(length=10)
leslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=10,ncol=10)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,a],CCfecundity[,b],CCfecundity[,c],CCfecun



dity[,d],CCfecundity[,e],CCfecundity[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCfecundityboot[is.na(CCfecundityboot)] <- 0
  CCsurvivalboot[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,a],CCsurvival[,b],CCsurvival[,c],CCsurvival
[,d],CCsurvival[,e],CCsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  CCstepwisesurvival[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    CCstepwisesurvival[j,i] <- CCsurvivalboot[j,i]/
CCsurvivalboot[j-1,i]
  }
  CCstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCstepwisesurvival)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[1,k] <- 
CCfecundityboot[k+1,i]*CCstepwisesurvival[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- CCstepwisesurvival[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  
  CClambda[i] <- Eval[1]  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

boxplot(as.numeric(CClambda))
hist(as.numeric(CClambda))
mean(CClambda)
median(CClambda)

#bootstrap percentile intervals
MMlowCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.025)))
MMhighCI <- as.numeric(quantile(CClambda,probs=c(0.975)))
MMSE <- sd(CClambda)

CCavgfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
CCavgsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6,ncol=1))
CCavgstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA, nrow=6, ncol=1))
leslie.matrix.avg <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

CCavgfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCfecundity[,1],CCfecundity[,
2],CCfecundity[,3],CCfecundity[,4],CCfecundity[,5],CCfecundity[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgfecundity[is.na(CCavgfecundity)] <- 0
CCavgsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,1],CCsurvival[,
2],CCsurvival[,3],CCsurvival[,4],CCsurvival[,5],CCsurvival[,6]), 
na.rm=TRUE)
CCavgstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1



for(j in 2:6){
  CCavgstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- CCavgsurvival[j,1]/
CCavgsurvival[j-1,1]
}

CCavgstepwisesurvival[is.na(CCavgstepwisesurvival)]<-0

for(k in 1:6){
  leslie.matrix.avg[1,k] <- 
CCavgfecundity[k+1,1]*CCavgstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  leslie.matrix.avg[l+1,l] <- CCavgstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}

leslie.matrix.avg[is.na(leslie.matrix.avg)]<-0

#this is the lambda calculated from the observed values
MMlambda.est <- eigen(leslie.matrix.avg)$values[1]
#[1] 0

################### Randomization testing ##########################
levels(as.factor(CC$RotiferID))
#[1] "1"  "4"  "15" "20" "21"
levels(as.factor(CM$RotiferID))
#[1] "5"  "10" "11" "16" "17" "23"
levels(as.factor(MC$RotiferID))
#[1] "2"  "6"  "9"  "14" "19" "22"
levels(as.factor(MM$RotiferID))
#[1] "3"  "7"  "8"  "12" "13" "18"

#test for effect of Maternal Treatment (Treatment1)

#are there differences in population growth rates between the two 
first treatments, regardless of which treatment 2 was received?

#lump appropriate rotifers into two matrices (one for high and one for 
low)
fecundityC <- cbind(rot1$Fecundity, 
rot4$Fecundity,rot15$Fecundity,rot20$Fecundity, rot21$Fecundity, 
rot5$Fecundity, rot10$Fecundity, rot11$Fecundity, rot16$Fecundity, 
rot17$Fecundity, rot23$Fecundity)
survivalC <- cbind(rot1$Survival, 
rot4$Survival,rot15$Survival,rot20$Survival, rot21$Survival, 
rot5$Survival, rot10$Survival, rot11$Survival, rot16$Survival, 
rot17$Survival, rot23$Survival)

fecundityM <- cbind(rot2$Fecundity, 
rot6$Fecundity,rot9$Fecundity,rot14$Fecundity, rot19$Fecundity, 



rot22$Fecundity, rot3$Fecundity, rot7$Fecundity, rot8$Fecundity, 
rot12$Fecundity, rot13$Fecundity, rot18$Fecundity)
survivalM <- cbind(rot2$Survival, 
rot6$Survival,rot9$Survival,rot14$Survival, rot19$Survival, 
rot22$Survival, rot3$Survival, rot7$Survival, rot8$Survival, 
rot12$Survival, rot13$Survival, rot18$Survival)

#calculate observed average lambda for each of the two treatments
avgCfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgCsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Cstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Clambda <- vector(length=1)
Cleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

avgCfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityC, na.rm=TRUE)
avgCfecundity[is.na(avgCfecundity)] <- 0
avgCsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalC, na.rm=TRUE)
Cstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Cstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgCsurvival[j,1]/avgCsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Cstepwisesurvival[is.na(Cstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgCfecundity[k+1,1]*Cstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Cstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Clambda[1] <- eigen(Cleslie.matrix)$values[1]
#[1] 1.082497+0i

avgMfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgMsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Mstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Mlambda <- vector(length=1)
Mleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

avgMfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityM, na.rm=TRUE)
avgMfecundity[is.na(avgMfecundity)] <- 0
avgMsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalM, na.rm=TRUE)
Mstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Mstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgMsurvival[j,1]/avgMsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Mstepwisesurvival[is.na(Mstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgMfecundity[k+1,1]*Mstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}



for(l in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Mstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Mlambda[1] <- eigen(Mleslie.matrix)$values[1]

Theta.obs <- Clambda[1]-Mlambda[1]

#now generate the simulated thetas
fecundity <- cbind(fecundityC, fecundityM)
survival <- cbind(survivalC, survivalM)

fecundity1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda1 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix1 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

fecundity2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda2 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix2 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

theta <- vector(length=5)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:ncol(fecundity),ncol(fecundity),replace=FALSE)
  
  fecundity1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[1:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity1[is.na(fecundity1)] <- 0
  survival1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[1:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival1[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival1[j,i] <- survival1[j,i]/survival1[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival1[is.na(stepwisesurvival1)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix1[1,k] <- fecundity1[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival1[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix1[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival1[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix1)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda1[i] <- Eval[1]
  



  
  fecundity2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[12:23]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity2[is.na(fecundity2)] <- 0
  survival2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[12:23]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival2[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival2[j,i] <- survival2[j,i]/survival2[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival2[is.na(stepwisesurvival2)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix2[1,k] <- fecundity2[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival2[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix2[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival2[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix2)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda2[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  theta[i] <- lambda1[i]-lambda2[i]
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

hist(as.numeric(theta))
abline(v=Theta.obs, lty=2, lwd=3)

P <- (sum(abs(as.numeric(theta))>as.numeric(Theta.obs))+1)/
((length(theta)+1))

levels(as.factor(CC$RotiferID))
#[1] "1"  "4"  "15" "20" "21"
levels(as.factor(CM$RotiferID))
#[1] "5"  "10" "11" "16" "17" "23"

#lump appropriate rotifers into two matrices (one for high and one for 
low)
fecundityC <- cbind(rot1$Fecundity, 
rot4$Fecundity,rot15$Fecundity,rot20$Fecundity, rot21$Fecundity)
survivalC <- cbind(rot1$Survival, 
rot4$Survival,rot15$Survival,rot20$Survival, rot21$Survival)

fecundityM <- cbind(rot5$Fecundity, 
rot10$Fecundity,rot11$Fecundity,rot16$Fecundity, rot17$Fecundity, 
rot23$Fecundity)
survivalM <- cbind(rot5$Survival, rot10$Survival, rot11$Survival, 
rot16$Survival, rot17$Survival, rot23$Survival)



#calculate observed average lambda for each of the two treatments
avgCfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgCsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Cstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Clambda <- vector(length=1)
Cleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

avgCfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityC, na.rm=TRUE)
avgCfecundity[is.na(avgCfecundity)] <- 0
avgCsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalC, na.rm=TRUE)
Cstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Cstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgCsurvival[j,1]/avgCsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Cstepwisesurvival[is.na(Cstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgCfecundity[k+1,1]*Cstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Cstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Clambda[1] <- eigen(Cleslie.matrix)$values[1]

avgMfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgMsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Mstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Mlambda <- vector(length=1)
Mleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

avgMfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityM, na.rm=TRUE)
avgMfecundity[is.na(avgMfecundity)] <- 0
avgMsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalM, na.rm=TRUE)
Mstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Mstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgMsurvival[j,1]/avgMsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Mstepwisesurvival[is.na(Mstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgMfecundity[k+1,1]*Mstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Mstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Mlambda[1] <- eigen(Mleslie.matrix)$values[1]
#0.6173268+0i
Theta.obs <- Clambda[1]-Mlambda[1]



#0.9112109+0i

#now generate the simulated thetas
fecundity <- cbind(fecundityC, fecundityM)
survival <- cbind(survivalC, survivalM)

fecundity1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda1 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix1 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

fecundity2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda2 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix2 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

theta <- vector(length=5)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:ncol(fecundity),ncol(fecundity),replace=FALSE)
  
  fecundity1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[1:5]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity1[is.na(fecundity1)] <- 0
  survival1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[1:5]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival1[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival1[j,i] <- survival1[j,i]/survival1[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival1[is.na(stepwisesurvival1)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix1[1,k] <- fecundity1[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival1[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix1[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival1[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix1)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda1[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  
  fecundity2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[6:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity2[is.na(fecundity2)] <- 0
  survival2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[6:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival2[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){



    stepwisesurvival2[j,i] <- survival2[j,i]/survival2[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival2[is.na(stepwisesurvival2)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix2[1,k] <- fecundity2[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival2[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix2[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival2[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix2)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda2[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  theta[i] <- lambda1[i]-lambda2[i]
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

hist(as.numeric(theta))
abline(v=Theta.obs, lty=2, lwd=3)

P <- (sum(abs(as.numeric(theta))>as.numeric(Theta.obs))+1)/
((length(theta)+1))

#Randomization test for effect of treatment 2
#within maternal microcystis#lump appropriate rotifers into two 
matrices (one for high and one for low)
fecundityC <- cbind(rot2$Fecundity, 
rot6$Fecundity,rot9$Fecundity,rot14$Fecundity, rot19$Fecundity, 
rot22$Fecundity)
survivalC <- cbind(rot2$Survival, 
rot6$Survival,rot9$Survival,rot14$Survival, rot19$Survival, 
rot22$Survival)

fecundityM <- cbind(rot3$Fecundity, rot7$Fecundity, rot8$Fecundity, 
rot12$Fecundity, rot13$Fecundity, rot18$Fecundity)
survivalM <- cbind(rot3$Survival, rot7$Survival, rot8$Survival, 
rot12$Survival, rot13$Survival, rot18$Survival)

#calculate observed average lambda for each of the two treatments
avgCfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgCsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Cstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Clambda <- vector(length=1)
Cleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)



avgCfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityC, na.rm=TRUE)
avgCfecundity[is.na(avgCfecundity)] <- 0
avgCsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalC, na.rm=TRUE)
Cstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Cstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgCsurvival[j,1]/avgCsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Cstepwisesurvival[is.na(Cstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgCfecundity[k+1,1]*Cstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  Cleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Cstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Clambda[1] <- eigen(Cleslie.matrix)$values[1]

avgMfecundity <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
avgMsurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=1))
Mstepwisesurvival <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
Mlambda <- vector(length=1)
Mleslie.matrix <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=6)

avgMfecundity[,1] <- rowMeans(fecundityM, na.rm=TRUE)
avgMfecundity[is.na(avgMfecundity)] <- 0
avgMsurvival[,1] <- rowMeans(survivalM, na.rm=TRUE)
Mstepwisesurvival[1,1] <- 1
for(j in 2:6){
  Mstepwisesurvival[j,1] <- avgMsurvival[j,1]/avgMsurvival[j-1,1]
}
Mstepwisesurvival[is.na(Mstepwisesurvival)]<-0
for(k in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[1,k] <- avgMfecundity[k+1,1]*Mstepwisesurvival[k+1,1]
}
for(l in 1:5){
  Mleslie.matrix[l+1,l] <- Mstepwisesurvival[l+1,1]
}
Mlambda[1] <- eigen(Mleslie.matrix)$values[1]
Theta.obs <- Clambda[1]-Mlambda[1]

#now generate the simulated thetas
fecundity <- cbind(fecundityC, fecundityM)
survival <- cbind(survivalC, survivalM)

fecundity1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda1 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix1 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)



fecundity2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda2 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix2 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

theta <- vector(length=5)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:ncol(fecundity),ncol(fecundity),replace=FALSE)
  
  fecundity1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[1:6]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity1[is.na(fecundity1)] <- 0
  survival1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[1:6]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival1[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival1[j,i] <- survival1[j,i]/survival1[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival1[is.na(stepwisesurvival1)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix1[1,k] <- fecundity1[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival1[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix1[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival1[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix1)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda1[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  
  fecundity2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundity[,a[7:12]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity2[is.na(fecundity2)] <- 0
  survival2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survival[,a[7:12]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival2[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival2[j,i] <- survival2[j,i]/survival2[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival2[is.na(stepwisesurvival2)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix2[1,k] <- fecundity2[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival2[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix2[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival2[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix2)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]



  lambda2[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  theta[i] <- lambda1[i]-lambda2[i]
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

hist(as.numeric(theta))
abline(v=Theta.obs, lty=2, lwd=3)

P <- (sum(abs(as.numeric(theta))>as.numeric(Theta.obs))+1)/
((length(theta)+1))

#interaction effect
#is there an interaction effect between Treatments 1 and 2
#lump appropriate rotifers into two matrices (one for high and one for 
low)
fecundityC <- cbind(rot1$Fecundity, 
rot4$Fecundity,rot15$Fecundity,rot20$Fecundity, rot21$Fecundity, 
rot5$Fecundity, rot10$Fecundity, rot11$Fecundity, rot16$Fecundity, 
rot17$Fecundity, rot23$Fecundity)
survivalC <- cbind(rot1$Survival, 
rot4$Survival,rot15$Survival,rot20$Survival, rot21$Survival, 
rot5$Survival, rot10$Survival, rot11$Survival, rot16$Survival, 
rot17$Survival, rot23$Survival)

fecundityM <- cbind(rot2$Fecundity, 
rot6$Fecundity,rot9$Fecundity,rot14$Fecundity, rot19$Fecundity, 
rot22$Fecundity, rot3$Fecundity, rot7$Fecundity, rot8$Fecundity, 
rot12$Fecundity, rot13$Fecundity, rot18$Fecundity)
survivalM <- cbind(rot2$Survival, 
rot6$Survival,rot9$Survival,rot14$Survival, rot19$Survival, 
rot22$Survival, rot3$Survival, rot7$Survival, rot8$Survival, 
rot12$Survival, rot13$Survival, rot18$Survival)

#calculate theta obs
c(CClambda.est, CMlambda.est, MClambda.est, MMlambda.est)

C.slope <- lm(c(CClambda.est,MClambda.est)~c(1,2))$coefficients[[2]]
M.slope <- lm(c(CMlambda.est,MMlambda.est)~c(1,2))$coefficients[[2]]

Theta.obs <- sd(c(C.slope, M.slope))

#now generate the simulated thetas
fecundity1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival1 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda1 <- vector(length=5)



leslie.matrix1 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

fecundity2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival2 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda2 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix2 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

fecundity3 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival3 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival3 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda3 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix3 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

fecundity4 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
survival4 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
stepwisesurvival4 <- data.frame(matrix(NA,nrow=6, ncol=5))
lambda4 <- vector(length=5)
leslie.matrix4 <- matrix(0,nrow=5,ncol=5)

theta <- vector(length=5)

C.slope <- vector(length=5)
M.slope <- vector(length=6)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:ncol(fecundityC),ncol(fecundityC),replace=FALSE)
  
  fecundity1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundityC[,a[1:5]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity1[is.na(fecundity1)] <- 0
  survival1[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survivalC[,a[1:5]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival1[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival1[j,i] <- survival1[j,i]/survival1[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival1[is.na(stepwisesurvival1)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix1[1,k] <- fecundity1[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival1[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix1[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival1[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix1)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda1[i] <- Eval[1]

  



  fecundity2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundityC[,a[6:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity2[is.na(fecundity2)] <- 0
  survival2[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survivalC[,a[6:11]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival2[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival2[j,i] <- survival2[j,i]/survival2[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival2[is.na(stepwisesurvival2)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix2[1,k] <- fecundity2[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival2[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix2[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival2[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix2)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda2[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  b <- sample(1:ncol(fecundityM),ncol(fecundityM),replace=FALSE)
  
  
  fecundity3[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundityM[,b[1:6]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity3[is.na(fecundity3)] <- 0
  survival3[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survivalM[,b[1:6]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival3[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival3[j,i] <- survival3[j,i]/survival3[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival3[is.na(stepwisesurvival3)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){
    leslie.matrix3[1,k] <- fecundity3[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival3[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix3[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival3[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix3)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda3[i] <- Eval[1]  
  
  fecundity4[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(fecundityM[,b[7:12]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  fecundity4[is.na(fecundity4)] <- 0
  survival4[,i] <- rowMeans(cbind(survivalM[,b[7:12]]), na.rm=TRUE)
  stepwisesurvival4[1,i] <- 1
  for(j in 2:6){
    stepwisesurvival4[j,i] <- survival4[j,i]/survival4[j-1,i]
  }
  stepwisesurvival4[is.na(stepwisesurvival4)]<-0
  for(k in 1:5){



    leslie.matrix4[1,k] <- fecundity4[k+1,i]*stepwisesurvival4[k+1,i]
  }
  for(l in 1:4){
    leslie.matrix4[l+1,l] <- stepwisesurvival4[l+1,i]
  }
  Eval <- eigen(leslie.matrix4)
  o <- order(Re(Eval$values), decreasing = TRUE) 
  Eval <- Eval$values[o]
  lambda4[i] <- Eval[1]
  
  C.slope[i] <- lm(c(lambda1[i],lambda3[i])~c(1,2))$coefficients[[2]]
  M.slope[i] <- lm(c(lambda2[i],lambda4[i])~c(1,2))$coefficients[[2]]

  theta[i] <- sd(c(C.slope[i], M.slope[i]))
  
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}

hist(theta)
abline(v=Theta.obs, lty=2, lwd=3)

# P(theta > thetaobs | Ho)
P <- (sum(abs(as.numeric(theta))>as.numeric(Theta.obs))+1)/
((length(theta)+1))
#[1] 0.3508246

#### Produce graphs ####
############# FIGURE 1- Autocorrelation of Phyto ####################
#set working directory

#packages
library(xlsx)
library(ggplot2)
library(plyr)
library(dplyr)
library(cowplot)
library(Rmisc)
library(extrafont)

#load depth profile data
depth <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", 
sheetName="LakeThunderbirdPCY")

#Hydrolab PCY ACF
#quartz(height=7, width=7)

setEPS(width=7, height=7)



loadfonts(device="postscript")
postscript("Ch2_Fig1_6Sep16.eps", fonts=c("sans"))
par(mfrow=c(2,2))
par(oma=c(2,2,0,0))
par(mar=c(3,3,2,2)+0.1)

depth %>% group_by(Site, Date) %>% summarise(meanPCY = mean(PCY)) %>%
  subset(Site=="Fisherman's Point", select=meanPCY) %>% 
  acf(las=1, ylab=NULL, xlab="", main="", ci.col="black")
mtext(side=3, text="A", adj=0)

depth %>% group_by(Site, Date) %>% summarise(meanPCY = mean(PCY)) %>%
  subset(Site=="Sailboat", select=meanPCY) %>% 
  acf(las=1, ylab=NULL, xlab="", main="", ci.col="black")

mtext(side=3, text="B", adj=0)
mtext(side=2, text="Autocorrelation", outer=TRUE)
mtext(side=1, text="Lag (Days)", outer=TRUE)

### Analyze extracted chlorophyll data ####
#load in extracted chlorophyll data (includes ground and whole)
#Units on chl are micrograms/L
exChl<- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", 
sheetName="LakeThunderbirdPCY")

#set up paneled acf plot for extracted chl ONLY sailboat and 
fishermans point
filter(exChl, GroundOrWhole=="W") %>% subset(Site=="FP", 
select=Chlorophyll) %>%
  acf(las=1, ylab=NULL, xlab="", main="", ci.col="black")
mtext(side=3, text="C", adj=0)
filter(exChl, GroundOrWhole=="W") %>% subset(Site=="SB", 
select=Chlorophyll) %>% 
  acf(las=1, ylab=NULL, xlab="", main="", ci.col="black")
mtext(side=3, text="D", adj=0)
mtext(side=2, text="Autocorrelation", outer=TRUE)
mtext(side=1, text="Lag (Days)", outer=TRUE)

dev.off()

############# FIGURE 2- Survival ####################
setwd("/Volumes/Data/r data")
#load rotifer data
rots <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", sheetName="Bootstrap")
names(rots)
# [1] "Well"          "RotiferID"     "Age"           "Treatment1"    
"Treatment2"   
# [6] "TreatmentCode" "Survival"      "Fecundity" 
levels(rots$TreatmentCode)



#[1] "CC" "CM" "MC" "MM"

#break up into dataframes, based on treatments
CC <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="CC"),]
CM <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="CM"),]
MC <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="MC"),]
MM <- rots[which(rots$TreatmentCode=="MM"),]

####################################### CC BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CC, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(CC$RotiferID))
#[1] "1"  "4"  "15" "20" "21"

rot1 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==1),]
rot4 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==4),]
rot15 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==15),]
rot20 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==20),]
rot21 <- CC[which(CC$RotiferID==21),]

CCsurvival <- cbind(rot1$Survival, rot4$Survival, rot15$Survival, 
rot20$Survival, rot21$Survival)
surv <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=2000)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:5,1,replace=TRUE)
  
  surv[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CCsurvival[,a],CCsurvival[,b],CCsurvival[,c],CCsurvival
[,d],CCsurvival[,e]), na.rm=TRUE)
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}
library(matrixStats)
CCSD<- rowSds(surv)

####################################### CM BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################



#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(CM$RotiferID))

#[1] "5"  "10" "11" "16" "17" "23"

rot5 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==5),]
rot10 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==10),]
rot11<- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==11),]
rot16 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==16),]
rot17 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==17),]
rot23 <- CM[which(CM$RotiferID==23),]

CMsurvival <- cbind(rot5$Survival, rot10$Survival, rot11$Survival, 
rot16$Survival, rot17$Survival, rot23$Survival)
surv <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=2000)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  
  surv[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(CMsurvival[,a],CMsurvival[,b],CMsurvival[,c],CMsurvival
[,d],CMsurvival[,e],CMsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}
library(matrixStats)
CMSD<- rowSds(surv)

####################################### MC BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(MC$RotiferID))
#[1] "2"  "6"  "9"  "14" "19" "22"

rot2 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==2),]
rot6 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==6),]
rot9<- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==9),]
rot14 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==14),]
rot19 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==19),]



rot22 <- MC[which(MC$RotiferID==22),]

MCsurvival <- cbind(rot2$Survival, rot6$Survival, rot9$Survival, 
rot14$Survival, rot19$Survival, rot22$Survival)

surv <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=2000)

#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  
  surv[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(MCsurvival[,a],MCsurvival[,b],MCsurvival[,c],MCsurvival
[,d],MCsurvival[,e],MCsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}
library(matrixStats)
MCSD<- rowSds(surv)

####################################### MM BOOTSTRAP 
#######################################################
#For CM, break up these dataframes into matrices for each individual
levels(as.factor(MM$RotiferID))
#[1] "3"  "7"  "8"  "12" "13" "18"

rot3 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==3),]
rot7 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==7),]
rot8<- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==8),]
rot12 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==12),]
rot13 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==13),]
rot18 <- MM[which(MM$RotiferID==18),]

MMsurvival <- cbind(rot3$Survival, rot7$Survival, rot8$Survival, 
rot12$Survival, rot13$Survival, rot18$Survival)

surv <- matrix(0,nrow=6,ncol=2000)



#now generate a bootstrap sample of lambda
pb <- txtProgressBar(min=0, max=2000, style=3)
for(i in 1:2000){
  a <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  b <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  c <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  d <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  e <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  f <- sample(1:6,1,replace=TRUE)
  
  surv[,i] <- 
rowMeans(cbind(MMsurvival[,a],MMsurvival[,b],MMsurvival[,c],MMsurvival
[,d],MMsurvival[,e],MMsurvival[,f]), na.rm=TRUE)
  
  #update progress bar
  setTxtProgressBar(pb, i)
}
library(matrixStats)
MMSD<- rowSds(surv)

#use these SDs to plot age-specific survival curves #############
prop <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", 
sheetName="SurvivalProportion")
names(prop)
#[1] "Treatment" "Day"       "PropSurv" 

CC <- subset(prop, Treatment=="CC")
CM <- subset(prop, Treatment=="CM")
MC <- subset(prop, Treatment=="MC")
MM <- subset(prop, Treatment=="MM")

library(Hmisc)
setEPS(width=5, height=3.5)
library(extrafont)
loadfonts(device="postscript")
postscript("Ch2_Fig1_20Apr16.eps", fonts=c("sans"))
#quartz(width=5, height=3.5)
par(family="sans", ps=8)
par(mar=c(4,4,1,1))
par(mgp=c(2,0.25,0))
with(prop, plot(Day,PropSurv, type="n", yaxs="i",xaxs="i",tck=0.02, 
ylim=c(0,1.1),xlim=c(1,6),las=1, bty="n", ylab="Proportion surviving", 
xlab="Day"))

errbar(seq(1,6),CC$PropSurv,CC$PropSurv+CCSD,CC$PropSurv-CCSD, 
add=TRUE, type="p", pch=NA, bg="white")
errbar(seq(1.05,6.05),CM$PropSurv,CM$PropSurv+CMSD,CM$PropSurv-CMSD, 
add=TRUE, type="p", pch=NA, bg="white")
errbar(seq(1.1,6.1),MC$PropSurv,MC$PropSurv+MCSD,MC$PropSurv-MCSD, 



add=TRUE, type="p", pch=NA, bg="white")
errbar(seq(1.15,6.15),MM$PropSurv,MM$PropSurv+MMSD,MM$PropSurv-MMSD, 
add=TRUE, type="p", pch=NA, bg="white")

with(CC, lines(seq(1,6), PropSurv, type="o", pch=21, bg="white"))
with(CM, lines(seq(1.05,6.05), PropSurv, type="o", pch=16))
with(MC, lines(seq(1.1,6.1), PropSurv, type="o", pch=22, bg="white"))
with(MM, lines(seq(1.15,6.15), PropSurv, type="o", pch=22, 
bg="black"))
legend("topright",c("CC","CM","MC","MM"),bty="n",pch=c(21,16,22,22), 
pt.bg=c("white","black","white","black"))

dev.off()

###################### FIGURE 3 Fecundity 
#################################

switchFecundity <- read.xlsx("BeyerandHambright2017.xlsx", 
sheetName="Fecundity")

names(switchFecundity)
# [1] "Maternal_Treatment" "Neonate_Treatment"  "Well"               
"Offspring"  

library(plotrix)
library(extrafont)

setEPS(width=3.5, height=3.5)
loadfonts(device="postscript")
postscript("Ch2_Fig2_21Apr16.eps", fonts=c("sans"))
#quartz(width=3.5, height=3.5)

par(family="sans", ps=8)
par(mar=c(4,4,1,1))

with(switchFecundity, raw.means.plot2(switchFecundity, 
legend=FALSE,col.id="Well", col.offset="Maternal_Treatment", 
col.x="Neonate_Treatment", col.value="Offspring", 
tck=0.02,bg.b.col="black", l.pos="topright", yaxt="n",xaxis=FALSE, 
avoid.overlap="both",fun.aggregate="median", bty="n"))
axis(side=1, at=0:3, 
tck=0.02,mgp=c(2,0.25,0),cex.axis=1,labels=c("",expression(italic(Chla
mydomonas)), expression(italic(Microcystis)),""))
axis(side=2, las=1, 
tck=0.02,mgp=c(2,0.25,0),cex.axis=1,at=c(seq(-1,10,1)))
mtext("Number of offspring (median)", side=2, cex=1, padj=-4)
mtext("Neonate treatment", side=1, cex=1, padj=4)
legend(cex=1,x="topright", bty="n", lty=c(1,2), 
pch=c(16,15),title="Maternal 



treatment",legend=c(expression(italic(Chlamydomonas)), 
expression(italic(Microcystis))))

dev.off()

library(dplyr)
library(beeswarm)

#### Cyanobacterial dominance analysis (presented in supplemental 
materials) ####
#Load NLA data, available from here: https://www.epa.gov/national-
aquatic-resource-surveys/data-national-aquatic-resource-surveys
sites <- read.table("nla2007_sampledlakeinformation_20091113.csv", 
sep=",",fill=TRUE, header=TRUE)
phyto <- 
read.table("nla2007_phytoplankton_softalgaecount_20091023.csv", 
sep=",", header=TRUE, fill=TRUE, comment.char="")

full <- full_join(sites, phyto, by = c("SITE_ID", "VISIT_NO"))

#subsetting to just use the algae with full data (as in Doubek et al. 
2015)
#"Our analyses did not include dinoflagellates because only one 
dinoflagellate genus had biovolume data. We also excluded a diatom 
group called ‘‘Diatoms (dead)’’, which repre- sented empty silicate 
frustules in the water column, and a group called ‘‘Unknown Algae’’."
# TO REMOVE:

full %>%
  filter(OTU != "Diatoms (dead)") %>%  #remove dead diatoms
  filter(OTU != "Unknown Algae") %>%  #remove unknown algae
  filter(DIVISION != "Chrysophyta (Bacillariophyceae)") -> newfull 
#remove diatoms (most don't have biovolume)

#keep only columns that are useful
newfullMINI <- select(newfull, SITE_ID, VISIT_NO, LON_DD, LAT_DD,
                  LAKENAME, BIOVOLUME, DIVISION, ST)

newfullMINI %>% filter(DIVISION == "Cyanophyta")

#calculate cyanobacterial dominance (% biovolume that is in CYANOPHYTA 
vs. all other division)
perDiv <- aggregate(BIOVOLUME ~ 
SITE_ID*VISIT_NO*DIVISION*ST*LON_DD*LAT_DD, data=newfullMINI, sum)
SummedBio <- aggregate(BIOVOLUME ~ SITE_ID*VISIT_NO*ST*LON_DD*LAT_DD, 
data=newfullMINI, sum)

perDiv %>% filter(DIVISION == "Cyanophyta") -> Cyano



names(Cyano)[7] <- "CyanoBIOVOLUME"

forCalc <- full_join(Cyano, SummedBio)
forCalc$PropCyano <- with(forCalc, CyanoBIOVOLUME/BIOVOLUME)

#average between replicate measurements
forCalc %>% group_by(SITE_ID) %>%
  mutate(AvgPropCyano = mean(PropCyano)) -> res

forCalc <- filter(res, VISIT_NO==1)

quartz(height=4, width=6)
hist(forCalc$PropCyano, xlab= "Cyanobacterial Dominance (% Total 
Biovolume)", main=NULL)

#what proportion have cyanobacteria > 90%
nrow(filter(forCalc, AvgPropCyano>.90))/length(forCalc$AvgPropCyano)

nrow(filter(forCalc, AvgPropCyano>.80))/length(forCalc$AvgPropCyano)

#Nationwide, 9.3% of samples have cyanobacterial dominance > 90%
# (where cyanobacterial dominance is defined as cyanobacterial 
dominance divided by total phytoplankton dominance)

nrow(filter(forCalc, AvgPropCyano==1))/length(forCalc$AvgPropCyano)

#calculate the median (or mean) proportion for ok
forCalc %>% filter(ST == "OK") -> OK

with(OK, median(AvgPropCyano))

#looking at both 1st and 2nd visits
forCalc %>% filter(ST=="OK") -> allOK
with(allOK, boxplot(AvgPropCyano))
beeswarm(allOK$AvgPropCyano, add=TRUE)

#five oklahoma lakes have cyano prop > 98%
#Lake Hefner, McGill Lake, Turkey Creek, Skiatook Lake, Bluestem Lake
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